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Destinations: Enslaved Africans to Plantations in the 
Americas 
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We thank you for attending tonight's event. 
Upcoming event: 
~ 
--
African Music and Dance Ensemble--Friday, April 19, 2019 at 8:00p 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
C Black Music! A Showcase and Community Sing 
0 
Dr. Arna Oforiwaa Aduonum (a.k.a. Nana), Organizer 
WWW,SOSHADESOFBLACK.COM 
Kemp Recital Hall 
March 28, 2019 
Thursday Evening 
7:00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and fifteenth program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Introduction Dr. Aduonum (Nana) 
African Aesthetics 
( 
Dr. Aduonun-. 
West African Drumming Dr. Aduonum and Co. 
Audience Participation 
African Dance African Student Association 
Spoken Word Devonte McLaurin 
Soul People: They were Never Meant to Survive! (PPT) 
Work Songs Dr.Aduonum 
Audience Participation 
Spirituals 
( 
Donald Reel. 
Audience Participation 
Spoken Word Naudia Williams 
Gospel Donald Reed 
Audience Participation 
Praise Dance Danyell Cole 
Rhythm and Blues (R&B) Victoria Linton 
Black Dance Nair Dance 
Hip hop dance Absolute DeviaQ 
Hip hop DJ Chris 
Audience Participation 
Performers 
Dyrell Ashley 
DJ Chris 
Daynell Cole 
Antonio Crossley 
(
~ chael Gardner 
;-avin Glickley 
Deacon James Joyner 
Victoria Linton 
Devonte McLaurin 
Donald Reed 
N audia Williams 
Performers- ISU Student Groups 
N oir Dance Company 
African Students' Association 
Stage Manager 
J amillah Gilbert 
a-sponsors 
olors International 
MECCPACC 
Student co-organizers 
Dyrell Ashley-Teaching Assistant for Black Music II Class 
Gavin Glickley-Teaching Assistant for Black Music II Class 
